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Company publicly traded or otherwise required
to file reports with the SEC?

Disclose efforts on internet and in SEC
submission and maintain documentation 

Create conflict minerals risk profile

Develop preliminary list of products potentially implicated by Rules
Review key supplier documents and agreements
Conduct targeted interviews of personnel with supply chain oversight
Identify and prioritize the potential problem areas and ways to address them

Design and implement a practical supply chain compliance program

Draft Conflict Minerals Code of Conduct setting forth expectations for employees and transaction partners (including suppliers)
Draft a Conflict Minerals Code of Conduct for suppliers
Create supplier compliance database and website disclosures
Develop a risk management plan

Train In-House Attorneys and employees

Prepare best-practices Conflict Minerals Rules training programs for employees responsible for supply chain management and 
oversight
Prepare customized training for key suppliers with greatest risk exposure

The Rules will not apply

Conflict free?

Company must conduct “reasonable country of origin” 
inquiry to determine if Conflict Minerals originated
in (1) the Democratic Republic of the Congo or (2) an 

adjoining country

Does Company “manufacture” a product?

Includes retailers if they have “any influence” over 
manufacturing, as well as sellers of “branded” 
products 

Conflict Minerals (generally tin, gold, tantalum, or 
tungsten or any other minerals or their derivatives 
determined by the Secretary of State to be financing 
conflict in Democratic Republic of Congo) “necessary” 
to product’s “functionality”?

Includes process of production and end product
No de minimus exception
Includes recycled materials

Prepare annual “Conflict Minerals Report”

Describe diligence practices
Disclose products containing Conflict Minerals
Include in SEC submission and post on internet


